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; tlie hour most needed, there w ere the whisCXjic vniivv Tl tm'.netivenefa fcl great an.1 luiiiwmcntai princij.. has a da.h of Bunker Hill blood in it) ralli-
ed, and by its recuperative energy at d

her to her wonted composure.
And what tlo you think she said? "Gen-
tlemen," said she, 'lhe string of my dooi
is never pulled in. Yon are welcome to
partake with me my log cabin fare.? Watk
in, ffenllemen." They did walk in, and

bad government." They must, therefore,

prove it by removing the distress. Fifthly;

there i rottenness in Denmark, and it is ne-

cessary to get it eat. A long lease of power
to one class of men tenipU to corruption, and

way must be more than human not to yield

tojt. A change is necessary to expose these
corruptions, and bring tlw causes of our trou

perings, and there were tlie public acts of an
enemy! Was ever infidelity, treachery, like
this, from a party, thus relited? Does histo-

ry record such an example of baseness, first

to entrap, then to smite? In tlie vulgar
walks of vulgar me:, such things have been
known; but they are always, stamped with
the infamy they deserve where tlie parties
arc of sufficient consequence to be made in-

famous.
fio matter whence these calamities errme;

no matter if the administration of our com-

mon country could acquit themscl ve of llua
responsibility, and charge the fault at others'
doors; no matter if these suffering States had
themselves been tempted into indiscretions;
yet, there is a fraternal character, a sac red-

ness in the bond of our Fe Jeral Union; there
is a patriotism implied in the compact, and
natural to the case and its relations; there is a
respect which the States owe" to each other,
and the nation to the States, before the world;
there is a tie that binds us to fight and die
for our common honour, even though we
quarral among ourselves; and above all is there
a parental character looked for in die supreme
authorities of this Republic, whenever the in-

terests of any of the great family of federated
States are in jeopardy, or their social stand-n- g

is drawn in question. To be. wounded
by a brother's hand, is cruel; to be assaulted
by a parent's is to have lived too long!

But enough too much of this. We mean,
the fact is, too much. If we had not a wor-

thy, patriotic aim in view, demanding, at least,
making some justification of this notice, the
blush of shame which suffuses onr check in
the execution of thin task, should die away un
seen, and tlie blood which I Ul IS in our viens

rT'.wonted coolness, and leave these burning;

thoughts unrecorded. But these unnatural
wrongs done to such parties from such a quar-
ter, and the sufferings of our common coun-
try, so vast and undeniable, and inflicted by
the same hands, call for redress. Thank
Heaven that redress, at least relief, is yet in
the power of the American people. They
have suffered much, long, patiently, nobly,
because they respect themselves, and know
their strength and their remedy.

How we havt fallen.
In a time of profound peace a little In-

dian War excepted when the nation was in
a career of unparalleled prosperity; when tlie
public treasury was overflowing, and the Gov-me- nt

embarrassed only to find ways to dis-
pose of this surplus revenue; when .property
and Tabor commanded the highest prices, and
nQ otic wanted employment; when internal
improvements on the grandest scale were
advancing with unheard of rapidity; when
agriculture, manufactuves, commerce, and
the various trades yielded their greatest profit,
and oil branches of business flourished; when
tlie great staples o the country found a ready

unshaken, and afforded the needful facilities
to trade; when the currency o tlie country
nnswered'the most desirable puqioses of this
vital agent of civilization; and when all na-

ture conspired to sustain and augment our
prosperity; at such a time, and in such cir-
cumstances of national pride and expectation,
by sundry usurpations of Government, and
governing too much, credit was suddenly and
universally itestroyed; business or all kinds,
except that of attorneys and sheriffs, was
brought to a dead stand; laborers went beg-
ging for bread, or starved for tlie want of it;
a great portion of the community was reduc-
ed to a state Ofbankruptcy, and all tonon pay-
ment; no man could tell what he was worth;
and the Government itself was compelled to
issue Treasury Notes a paper based sole-
ly on credit to meet iti current expenses!!
Millioas of the public money were lost, and
lost forever, bv this revolution in, the fiscal
Ifahliiacfi

Haw the grievances we now tuffer compare
with those complained of in the Declara-
tion of Independence.
Let the freemen of these United States

take the Declaration of Independence in hand,
and rend tlie specification of grievances re-

corded there; let them weigh wel the oppres-
sions and emel despotism which bowed down
the spirits of our fathers, till they could bear
it no longer: and then let them decide and
pronounce, on their own convictions, in view
of diat record and of the grievances whielyire
now crushing the spirits of this great nation,
if (hanging excepted, for modern tyranny is
mora indirect and refined.) let them decide.
we any, with this exception, if they can find
half Uie list of grievances, half the instances
of despotic and cruel 'sway, hhff ihe want of
Bympattiy;wtth tlie tt)isenM'orr'iu.fleinng
people, liuif tha pressure of complicated and
'oVerwhehningcalamity"t)r7iy'tTie meditated... .i. i e i .i i tnun, which are ui in; itiuiiu in uie nisiory 01

tlie last tow years ol tins country, in our pre
cent condition, in our present prospects, un
der our own liovernmcnt! Our fathers
waged tlie war and fought die battles of die
Revuiutioit for principles lHcausc die crown
claimed to tax ' tea. : " No " m have not
only prindjtles, to contend arainst, but dieir
latal, tremendous resullsl l hen our lathers
strove to prevent whnt might come. Aow,
die task hit posed upon us, is to rid ourselves
ofdie evils, thai-ha- ve already fallen ou our
heads. '

It cant be worte.
- Manifestly the country cannot be worse
by a change of Administration. But '

Ittnust be better.
,.. First, because there ia no geUmg away
from die fact, dial our Government have
brought upon us most of the evils we feci.
A change of policy and measures is indispen
sable to our deliverance. Next, because a
new administration will feel the necessity of
granting relief. 1 hose now in power, can-

not and will not da it because diey will not
change, Thinlly, because die new admin-
istration aa we have ground to expect, will
be a very Bble one. fourthly, because diey
well know their fate before die nation, will
depend ou the good they shall do in meeting
die great exigencies of the times.. They
must relieve die nation, or forfeit i's favor.
There ia no other alternative. They have
mr.iutatneJ that the cause of our distrefs ia

". caiiaJ bv die application of skill 0IK1 lit t

tor would 1 twice as uiuch to the na;ion as
T.rwperiiy bawl wpon die oue-diir-d

Yw much iiipre dum that, on the
irinciple, diat every increase of enpiud aiigr

menta die pewerof acquirimr wealdi in a man-

ifold projMM-tion-
. r We might probably say

wi'h trndi, diat fee faSure of fifty banka

twin die United Stales, of ahalf million of
each, si Wing on die ffople, would

"""iK.t1xo greatwlosa lo die nation.

It U U olwerved, diat a dollar under a
mixed currency i aa goodaa a dollar

xmlrran exi-lu4- i e metallic currency, ao far

ait renTecr public fuhh,. because it will al-

ways ptw-vr- bard money." A dollar U a
dollar in America, in Europe, in Asia, in Af-

rica, every where, at all timea. Though it
nay not procure a much of the necessaries

f life under a mixed aa under a hard money
currency, it rounta as much aa an acquisition
or investment: and "a dollar under tlie former
system U worth just as much in our relations
to all die world as dollar under the latter.
ComequenUy.inour social, commercial, and
yoliucd standing with all the world, we sho. J
be worth three times as much, and have three .

imes die strength under die former system,
tt hich"weinuM have unuer tuc latter. ie-j'id- et

we should be aW wid oft tliat system,
lone able, to maintain our rivahdiip with

(ireat-Brituii- n, and our relative standing with
oilier nations. ' i

There.Tod, is onr foreign debt of some
200,000,000, standing against some of our

States and against individuals, and in that
way against the country, which by tlie prin-

ciple already recognized, would rise to $500-000,00- 0,

under the e w vstem, not nomi- -

T

that abatement which is ascribed to our do-

mestic condition under auch a change. The
true reckoning would be on the other side.
Tor it must all be paid in specie. It would

ven he mure difficult to pay $200,000,000
after this change, than 6600,000,000 before

it hail begun..
All the gain of such a new slate of diings

w;uld be to the rich, and all the loss to the

loor. The latter would still have to pay the
same or (heir tea. cofliee sugar, clothes, and
jdlJoreiga production, if they could ever get
Money enough to have cither.

Hut this if makes a very doubtful cose. It
i t the diK.m of the poor tt all hard money
on tries to remain forever poor, with scarce-
ly tin means of subsistence. So would it be
wiiRr7-Tli- y wauld ha- - ground to Ihe

; , "America," said a OislinguwhcJ foreign
rUtcsman, "is ( we must say now,) die
Leaven of the ooor man.? And whyl Jla-saa-ej

fifwtj tliee-xceedi- facility of get'
ling enough to Jive on; next, because of the
numerous and great facilities for getting rich,
lint introduce this new state of tilings and it
m m he WPuratY-Jw- ' MMnw

j ulau-in- s we nave utatK-- , or in ttie results to
which they conducted us. Is it not, then
J. it;U ti uie tor the people of thu country to look
tins tremendous reckoning in the face? '
JFiiw thh eTp&inunt Kill affect our rela-

tion to Great Britain una other nafiont.
First, our political power will be diminish

c J in tlie stuns proportion with our wealth
and prosperity. Either one of these is ordi-

narily s fair measure for tlie other. Great
Britain would go on with her giant strides on
the credit system, augmenting her relative

lower and ascendency over us, just as the jnnn
of great capital can outstrip in busineM and
.jtrri in greatness his poorer neighbor

--just as Hdipphen Ginird of Philadelphia,
waa more powerful as a merchant and bank
er, than any oilier single man of the saino city.
On tlie credit system, we have proved a
match for Great Britain; without it, all our

piUa&ta.r
4 aiwe, hitherto so wt il sustained, would d w in
lle into insignificance. We should first be
despised for our fully, mid next, pcrnd venture
insulted, with all the disadvantage of such a
condition to cope with. The great bulk of
dt commerce of the world would f ill at once
into the uriu and its profiils into ihe l-s- of
our great rival. . Our poliuVal and eomincr-ri'- d

relations villi all .other nations, wuld
suffer in tlie sains proportion. All this would
full back uion our dtwietitie condition wi Ji a
imnendoiuly paralysing mid blasting influ-

ence. :
i "- :

llnt lit newitheoriei undnrw tipertmrnlt
ef Government are dangerous lo our in- -;

ntUuthnt.
' If they pnfer Into Uie vitala of socielj

t) whole body from tlie heart to the
.CXtrjMlllUPSj Ti.Tniig ytzr nuire iniw-nmc- 10,

'Ct' Olf UteW
Government Bank and its comprehensive
policy; u U U tevmatm. irw;is the inten-

tion of the framers of oar Government, it is
the intention of tlt democracy of this conn-ii- y,

that this 'government ana these institu-

tions should be, maintained ml overthrown.
No more theories. J N wore experiments.
NimoreTdeVMt

.- ...ft.....! t
Veneuca. ue'Kiiow wnui is gotxi. fe
din t want tlio) wntcn la uncertain. in our
present tate aad prospects, the pr!mbl re-

sult of this raohncsa are fearful to irauteiu-J.lat- o.

;

Sir (onwint tmt orraarniry.
Fortunately, tlie true doctrine of American

democracy has obtained such a place in the
l'bjic. miud, that it cannot be easily dishxlg-- e

1, or cheated out of its claims. Every free-

man has it stereotyped in hia brain. It is this:
)ji7 gayern ut too much. Another ver-

sion of"th8 ame sentiment is the peo-pi- e

alone, 'hry may make mistakes, but
' they will in the jnd come right of themselves,
quicker thaitf my government can set tliem

t i.Tht. Jnd-cd- . any uttempts of government
to racfify the transient evils, which result from

the action of our fret insututions, will only
abridge freedom., and aggravate public calami-

ty. Ours is a popular, deraocraue govern
ment, and you cannot toucn uie primary

r:nrs of such institutions, to eontrol them,
without e.nSarr.wsing the whole machinery
It won't do. Itw the very destruction ot our
iibertie. ':. "' '' '." '"'' "

It wulbesTen, by tlie things wehavehadun-c- r
cJniiera'jjn' in these page, tliat ihis

" mocrary rvi-i- b ..v.
tlie policy and mcasunea of our govemmcnU
Our only safety is in returning to tliat princi-
ple. The voice of the people of this land
should be heard, from Nova Scotia to Texas,
in one loud long note of determined purpose:
Don't'govem much. 1et the people none.
Ifwe get raw dilf.cultyrwelt get oat again.

It is (be violation of this vital principle f
democracy, it is this concentration of influ
ence rathe national Executive, tins gradual
encroachment of the principle of consolida-
tion, this Federal grasp tliat clutches all tilings
it can lay its hands upon, lo perpetuate pow-
er b tlie aamo set of men yea, it itRfei that
hasledtoallourdiflieulliev
How the abolition 0 credit it the abolition of

moraldy.
Define credit as we w ill, we cannot disjoin

it from public morality. It is always the ex-

act measure of the soundness of tlie social
state. What could be more preposterous
then, what more shocking, than for a christ-
ian (lovernmcnt, or any Government what-
ever to undertake the abolition of credit? Is
it possible that there should be too much,
"redundancy' of public morality? It has
certainly received a shock in the recent dis
asters 01 the country, and urgently demands
the healing, restoring agency of a parental
Government. Yet they seem to have aet
themselves tuejen'itfrom,theJpdjpolitic,
as if it were a foul demon.

How the Government govern too much.
They govern to much, in presuming that,

if tlie people think they can better their con
dition or promote their happiness by plating
mulberry
,

trees; or trading
.

in city
1

lots,
.
or
.

pro- -
. I

warming pans to Uie W est Indies, Or
Calcutta, or New South Wales, or sailing
in a balloon, they will not claim leave to try;
and if they fail, that they will not assert the
right of trying something else according to
their best discretion. They govern too much
in presuming that the people will allow their
private enterprises to be interfered with, or
their private affairs to be superintended by
Government regulations and policy. They
govern to much, in presuming that the evils
of indiscretion to the management of private
affairs can bs better remedied by the action
of Government, than by the experience of
the parties concerned. They govern too
much, in presuming to call the privalo en-
terprises of our citizens "wild speculation,"

fraudulent credit," "gambling," "swindV
ling, &cV'&ev; and then proceed to punish
thpjife arts as vices and crimes, without trial,
themselves being the accusers, judges and
executioners. They govern too much, in
punishing the innocent with the guilty a
nation of innocents for a few offenders and
in doing tlie whole by an ex post facto law
of their own devising.

It may be, that many of our citizens have

iey were lor trie inost part honest; "the
make hnste to get rich; they have suffered
for if; and now what do they get from the
Government- of their country? Sympathy,
kindness, help, protection? No such thing.
But they are visited in vengeance, arraigned
as criminals, sentenced without trial, put to
the torture without mercy; aud here we are,
all in the came mass, all dragged to tlie same
doom, whipped and scourged as if we were
a nation of malefactors!

What right have our Government, either
to can the private enterprises of our citizens
vices and crimes, or to punish them as such
by ex postfactocnactinents? If a Russian or
Turkish despot had committed an equal out-
rage on hia abject slaves it would rouse the
sympathy and indignation of tlie world.
Speculation,' 'fraud 'gambling 'swindling

These are the charges charges brought by
tlie Government against a free people! And
theu,ih,,ncoidfi
cent with the guilty, without opportunity of
deience, anu Dy nu .miliary taw winch had
no existence before? Obviously, we are
governed too ..much,' ,Tie.. best government
is that which w neither seen .or felt by the
good citizen. Tliat is tm American demo-
cracy. "

A hard rate.
There are tlie Suite debts, incurred from

the noblest motives, by the most unquestion-
able aims of patriotism and suite pride, un-

der prospects not only justifiable in the light
of aft die prudence and sagacity of the wis-

est men of the time, but highly praiseworthy
in the circumstances of the eevcral Cases.
But,the infauiatcd pjlicy, usurped' powers,
and tyrannical measures of our national ad-

ministration have brought about domestic
troubles f vnuist. disjastmua ,nd rinWs- -

cuai,ji'.u:xruu au auirrit-- uui auroa'4,
as to pl ice all the States thus involved in a
ihosl uncoiuforUiWc, nnxionsi'ant! thrlyca-hm-i

toils condition. And how does our na-

tional government treat these Stales as a com-

pensation for the responsibility of measures
that have led to such consequences? Do they
say to the creditors abroad nnd elsewjere1.
thar these debts hrc good and safe? Do they
volunteer any anrt of facilrry teroid these suf-
fering members of the Union in tlieir embar-
rassed circumstances? Do they even let
them ulone, and permit diem to do the best
they ran on die basis of dicir own credit?
Alas to any, diey have not so fir respected
the dignity of their high estate, but have de
scended, uncalled, unprovoked to the level
of the malicious slanderer of his neghhor'a
reputation, anu wnispereu asiue in the ears of
die creditors ol tliese Mates "tientlcmen,
we advise you to have a care, and look to
your own interests. Were we solicited.
wt should not deem it prudent to underwrite
for diese parties indebted to you." Nay, not
exactly thie: lis something -- worse. Or it is
not diis alone. 'Tis something in addition, &
of graver moment, They have appeared be-

fore the world; they have volunteered dicir
evidence in open court; thev have gone upon
the floor of the Amercan 6ena'.e; they have
ihdirecdy, at nobiddinir but their own will.
announced and proclaimed from that high
place, die fact of insolvency in die eondidon
of these Slates, or what might well be so ac-

cepted as auch by the parties Tnost interest-
ed to krtow! Inntead of the sympathy of al

solicitude, and an cRice of kindness l;i
- - - - -

she atlitnce seLJtbQutcnlarging her tables
and replenishing her board with provisions
for this accession of unexpected guests; and
with that admirable- - management which is
characteristic of Yankee as well as Jersey
matrons, she was soon able to accommodate
tlie whole of her guests, exp'cled , and un-

expected, for they ate and were filled.
How many baskets of fragments there were
left, I did not learn; but, 1 suppose, at least
enough to supply all the poor in the neigh-

borhood for a week to come. In her letter
to her husband, this Bay State Whig ma-

tron says "that tlie wine and water, beer
and hard cider, flowed in streams, and the
way that honest John Davis' wife's cake
disappeared was a caution." When Honest
John received this letter, describing in
those true. and graphic colors which a wo-

man's pen alone can give to such, a scene,
he was sitting in the Senate . Chamber, and
as he read it, the big rotund lean coursed
one ano:hcr down hit mttnly cheek;" and
as he wiped them away, he said to himself,
"what a fool I an) to be ao affected." Af
ter he had perused the letter he handed it
to Rlr W ebster Jay ing, .' J here-- Webster,
you say you take pleasure in reading my
wife's letters, read that." Webster took
the letter, and, as he read. Honest John
watched the workings of his noble features,
and he soon saw the tear glistening in his

bronzed cheek of this intellectual giant, and
Honest John said to himself, Well, I'm
n3t so great a fool neither" When Web-

ster had finished reading, he drew a long
breath, grasped the hand of Honest John,
and said, "Sir, it is the finest letter I ever
read in my life " Now, my fair hearers,
have you any idea of the worth of such
fair Whig as that? I tell you such a Whig
is worth a kingdom, and the tears which she
drew forth from the eyes of such men as
John Davis and Daniel Webster were more
irecious than all the gems that ever spark-
ed in a royal diadem.

LOOK OUT WHIGS, EVERY WHERE!
There is something really alarming in the

tone of the subjoined article, which we copy
from the Newark Daily. Advertiser (a high-

ly respectable point) of Monday last. This
is not the only intimation we have had that
some grand scheme is in agitation among
the office-holde- rs to enable them by force or
fraud to hold on to the power they have
made so ill a use of. Nat Int. n

m wtsMTi4OTt"a sfttttMt
scheme to defeat tlie election of Gen, Harrison:
and, if carried out, will convulse ttijs Uovern- -
tneritno its Tery Centre, and perhaps result in

and blood.
The Post Office is the engineAmos Kendall

the instrument to effect it. The first trp hi al-

ready taken, by ordering every channel of
information lo the People to be clos-

ed, except through his hands and those engaged
in the conspiracy, A startling report, such at
the death of Geo. Harrison, may be circulated
throughout Ohio, Pennsylvania, and New York,
just on the eve of the election, and every Whig
paper contradicting it be suppressed.

This scheme accounts, for their confidence in
the success of Mr. Van Duren, notwithstanding
their overwhelming defeat in almost every State
ia which there has been an election. This ac
counts for the extraordinary declaration of a lead
mg Administration man recently in the city of
M.W l ork, tliat " f an Jiurtn halt m card yet to
play which none of hit friends lumtcted."

You may depend upon it they are playing a
d8PjSnl ame , ,U)?X mke o,jP;ajcftl9iiou.r,.s
retreat; they have inscribed upon their banners,
"rule or ruin.-- ' Let evert Whio press through-
out the Union sound the alasm. Warn the
whole country aoaikstthis darino conspira-
cy. They have certificate makers and affidavit
maker in readine, and with such a bold, tal-

ented, and' reckless person as Amos Kendall at
their head, we may well tremble for the liberties
of our country,

1 am no alarmist, I have ever relied with con-

fidence upon the intelligence, integrity, and pa-
triotism of the people of this country. 'lJut when
we see the highest functionaries of our Govern-
ment conniving with pablie plunderers when
We tee the Representatives of a sovereign State,
holding in their hands credentials clothed with
all the solemn sauctions of law, kicked out of
Congress for the express purpose of consumma
ting conspiracy bet een Mr. VanUuren and
Job G JUilhoun; and finally, whetf tee ev-

ery prominent measure of Mr. Van Burrn point-
ing to oae single object, the concentration of all
power in hit handi, there is just cause 61 alarm.
, I would agtf th propriety of recomdiendr
ing the Whigs throughout the country to be pre-
pared; if necessary, to establish expresses in ev
ery State in Ihe Union. Let every mail he
watched until tbe election, and as soon at thev
are satisfied that the game hat commenced, let
riders be mounted and sent in every direction,

7 ,U..K.- - J. -
SuAHEPtiL Avowal General. Jackson,

in his second abusive letter concerning Mr.
Clay's speech at Nashville, says: "it would
be easy to thow from the life of Mr. Liv--

. . . '' ; .1 If 1 a It 1

ingsion mat me qeiauu neie aiiuueu to was
onejvhich did not prejudice his moral char-

acter or lessen the high standing which he
enjoyed at that time.! Here is honesty and
patriotism for you ! ! Edward Livingston,
while in office, makes way with $100,000
of the people's money, Si Jack-to- n

at this day declares that this monstrous
defalcation "did not prejudice hie moral
character!!" Here's a precious commenta-
ry on honesty among public servants. The
President of the United States laying in ef-fa-ct

to public officers, "rob away, fill your
pockets with the people's money, runa-
way, or stand your ground, as you please,
your moral character will aland as high as
ever. If Gen. Jackson haa a friend left in
the world, he ought to prevent his writing
letters, or he may betray his real principles
to the world; and for the sake of our country
and his own military services, such facts
ought to be buried with him. He cannot
stop the current which is everr where rush- -
fig to produce reform. V. Y, T. Siar,

bles to light
ry to maintain our happy form of Govern-

ment, and iu free institution. The two
great parties of this country will always re-

main nearly equals to watch each oilier, and

every f.;w years there must lie a change.
This is essential to the preservation of our
liberties. Ifpower stays always in the hands
of one party, the leaders would ruin us. This
accounts for the fact, that we are nearly ruin-

ed now. It is because the leaders have been
encroaching on the liberties of the people, to

perpetuate their power. As a nation, we are
now on the brink ofa precipice. One step farth-er- in

tlie same direction, may plunge us from a

giddy height, into an abyss whre we may
wail our fall without the hope of relief.
ONE PRESIDENTIAL TERM, NOW AND FOREVER.

A statesman 6f the profoundest political sa-

gacity, uncommitted to any party in our coun-
try, whose authority is therefore entitled to
the greater weight has said: ''When the head
of the state can be tlie evils rise to
a great height, and compromise the existence
of the country. Places become the reward
of service rendered, not to the nation but to
the chief. - A host of bad
laws. But the law which nurtures the growth
of tlie canker withinr must prove fatal in
THE KSD."

The present Chief Magistrate of this coun
try, as one of a committee of the"V- - Senate of i

President of tlie United States makes and un- -
makes those who administer the system of
his government J . . . His
spirit will animate their actions in all the

to State and Federal offices. We
must, then, look forward when the public rev-

enue will be doubled. Or when we shall
have a Government Bank a thinr never
dreamt of so long ago. . . . The
President wants my vote, and I want his pa
tronage. I will vote as he wishes, and he will
give me tlie office I wish for. What is this
but tlie government of one man? And what
is the government of one man but a monar
chy? Names are nothing: but the nature of
a thing is in its substance." How propheucJ
of tlie very position in which we now are
in which that very man is! "Is thy servant
a dog, that he should tk this?"

Gibbon says: "In whatever state an in-

dividual unites in his person the execution
xif the laws, the command of the army, and
the MANAGEMENT Of THE REVENUE, that State
may be termed a monarchy."

But we have before us the proposal of one
presidential terx, to rescue us .from these

jdential term to secure a succession to the
second.

AWAY WITH PARTY.

Yes, in such a time, away with party, and
go for the country, for freedom, for the con-
stitution, for the laws, for deliverance, for
prosperity. He who talks of party now,
who can be bribed by its promises or intim-
idated by its threats, who can be swayed by
any less holy sentiments than patriotism and
sympathy with tlie distressed, is a traitor to
his country, and recreant to the love of his
species. t

THE MAN OF THE PEOPLE.
We have before us a man whom the spirit

of party has never tainted: a man worthy of
our confidence in this creat endeavor to re
deem die nation; a man who has fought die
battles, and cultivated die soil of his country;
who has assisted imnaking her laws, and
presided over.their execution; a man who has
dignified- - stnnrmT and 'hon6ro''lhe'vwalkg'bT
private me; who nas snown tumseii the wor-
thy companion of die great, and the poor
man's friend; who has never flattered the ns

of the lofty, nor frowned on the tim-
idity of the humble; a man whose virtues
have ever secured him the approbation of the
good, and exposed him to the maledictions of
the vile; who is too modest to proclaim his
merits, and too generous to avenge his wrongs;
who relinquished the sword for the plough,
and the pomp artll parade of office for the oc-

cupations of the citizen; a man whose sym-
pathy has ever been with the people, whose
aspirations have-eve- r been for, their welfare,
and who has enthroned their happiness and
prosperity; as household gods at his hearth.
This man is William Henry Harrison. the
VtNcrxHfittfS '6T IhilWest," now called by die
voice of his fellow. , citizens,, to, preside; over
die destinies of this-- Republic. :

mTIIE'wAY IWNE jbTlN DAVIS'
WIFE'S CAKE DISAPPEARED."

The following interesting passage ia an
extract from the reply of Mr. Halsted, one
of the Representat.vesrom New Jersey, to
the ladie of that Slate on the-- presentation
of a Whig banner on the 23d ult:

At die recent Whig Convention held at
Worcester, in the State of Massachusetts,
the lady of Honest John Davis, the present
worthy and able Senator from that Slate,
sent word to the committee of arrangements,
that she had nine beds, in which she eonld
accommodate nine Whig delegate?, or, if
they were good natured men, eighteen; and
she invited 40 or 80 of the delegates to dine
with her. Having made all preparations
for her invited guests, she repaired to the
Convention to hear the Whig orators. Af-

ter the (peaking was over, the hurried home
for the purpose of receiving her expected
company; but aha had scarcely reached her
house before die sound of martial music sa-

luted her ear. She approached the win-

dow, and there she saw-draw- up before
her door a band of 150 or 200 men, who
ent a deputation lo her to say that they

would do themselves the honor of taking
dinner with her. At this unexpected an-

nunciation her woman's heart at first sank
within her, but immediately the good old
genuine Whig spirit, which is always equal
to any emergency, (particularly when it
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JOIIX TITLE It.
(Cy The veiy able, lucij aotl interening tnidi,

commencing on ourflnt pg', by Juniav, Wy
th erious stUntion of tv i a t a n r; mj m'Unt.

j eompenMte for Ihe lima dvote4 lo aa MUmm

peruol of it. We ho every honort ptui f
whatever party, who ii a true friend lo liberty,

sincerely deiirout of transniUdag to pateriiy; iT
impaired and nntirniahed, our pare and kappy t
publican institutions, will read it and poadar d
upon the importtnt and vitil truths it eoaUiM,

Oreeusboronyh Patriot.
We were much gratified to ereet oor old ni

valued ftierhf.The PaWr'tatViSi;vM; j
and improved dress. Ufiti well, Inula well,il
will no doubt "wear well." It is a valwl'j
auxiliary in the good c?use, and will, wetnui,
as it deserves, be well patronized by lbs public.

Western Whig Banner.'
This spirited and useful Whig journal, fiV

lished in Lincolnton, has again changed ba&
That able champion of hound political principles,

Mr. GutoK, has retired from the editorial ehiii,

and the Banner will in future be conducted bj

Messrs. Alfrkd A. Baker and Jamcs C. Ell-
iott; but while we regret to lose Mr. G. from lis

editorial fraternity, we are gratified to pereoin

there will bs no change in die chiraeler of lb)

paper. . And in expressing our regret at lotf
Mr. Guion from the profession which he has m

liiglilyadorned, and from the cause which he ha

so liberally advanced, by his intrepidity, eaergt
and talents, we must avail ourselves of the

which is tbua bheted toreturaliiia tat

heartfelt teknowledgments for the inagnaaiaMn

and liberal .course which hat been aniCwmlt
. mpureoa 7 uir; in reierenee. to inis pnpeir is u

reourse' 't'wllmere"roSr
I tleinan of pure and elevated feeling, extem
atda attainments aud talents of the im

dfer." The generous efforts which ban mi

made by Mr. Uuion te promote the tuwtsi
the " Emerald," have impressed upoa tht sa

tiate Editor of Ihe Star a weight of persotalt

ligation which will not be speedily obnttnai

Amasiug.
A I the late session of the Superior Court ia Cot-

ville, it appears that lbs good people were ansa!

by speaking and cross speaking. The sptskH

were rather too thick and to.) close for comfort. A'

ter the Whig Elector, Doctor Smith, bad cM
very eensibla tddresa to lbs people, he was imw

airly perched upon by the great rejected, Sk
8aooders. The people ansioos to see a few wk

knocked oflVm "
or and belter man, immediately sent fur JadgtX

um. Jit Mr. Mangum, was about to mount 4t

bus inga al Ilia eooclution of Jadge BaooJmV

dress, op jumps Micajah T. Hawkins, beWrsii'

rattle away in sorb ling at he was tble towtif

from a badly famished vocabulary. Tbe
began to wae their bands in. intimation of ibsk

willingnesa to hear bin, and lo exclaim

wish to hear yeul we duni with to har jtob. (

down!!! get down"!!!! The brave General
er, having sensibility en'-ug- lo be tiend
ihe known clumny which be bad utifteJ it
General Harrisos la kit pamphlet whkicw
the old beio with voting la favor tf tbe WW

men, avowed hi determination la be beanie
ptanation of bis coarse on ihst subject. lis
to have been sn explanation with a vya
VVb.yr be, gomlemen Uppia lki V

law in ihe statute book of Indiana whirf- -'

unlawful that a negro should purchase wkia
who msy be sold andrr the i law which wsfip"

d b - General Hsrriaoiw. . But coalinusd C"1

tlawkius,) I waa not bound to find that br,",B
book ia which it Mas contained wsssw"
t.'tm, containing several hundred pS
law was wtv towards tbe end ef ft. st uu'--

was an admirable defence, truly. v h likf""'i
wen defend himself bf pleading that

neighbor's good instead ef hie ecj.
goods of the thief were not so easy to be km
thai nf lha nainklwip A timr fln. ttawklOSBM

tered away for a while, a motion wasmsds iW1

assembly should repair te the Court Hoe
i. nLl k. jj.. .4 k. Uasevav

motion was saeerssrul, and Oca. Hswktet wis a
.rhi. mtrk m CterlBlPll

ton delivered Proctor ef bis annyj anJJwIf! I

gum delighted ihe people with ens ti lh I
liant and powerful eflorU which has beea kl'1

- . i- -i n!f 1
ring rw pmninapn -
so calls eat, and made a very tWe effort. -

mil1 -

Mr. Crndop'a Letter.
Such is lha itmaaJ tat the able afti

Utler ef the Rev. Josiah Cnidup te lh
.-i e.Lt-t- v .i nnhladl ifnuiuv vi iuii viiji inai

aril week's paper.

n elJnly lady, town aa adjacent V,,
I. n.ir.i.. York. Her

quired of bet as to lbs proPti ot 0 .

ton and Mr. Tea Barm, ene rrp. --"
. , . n. J" J -- 1 V... Jh iMlisSCS

.were void mu
.n iLev caH.d tht Tiblxcan wouU

' " ' f


